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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

VIEWS ON POLITICS 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Tuesday, June 21, 1910SSjrfciSStejSt
' ?ary' Jhere was one. thing, however, 

he coma not understand about Can- 
adaa Intentions, .and that was the 
clause in thé Canadian naval bill 
wjiweby the'vessels'Ot the Dominion 
navy could not go to -war without the 
TOl^ent of Parliament. War, Mr. Pro- 
inert) pointed • dut, might break ltitose 
Y6r^ suddenly—in a moment almost, 
in the event* of a sudden eruption be
tween Great Britain and a foreign 
power, the . pntlre Canadian naval 
•quadron might be sunk by the enemy 
while^it was* awaiting the permission 
of JU Parliament to enter into the 

..... v. .,w.B wt yhe clause âppeàred to him a*
A innmaHot , , ' ridiculous one, unworkable, and as Mr.

and a formic f ;on8lderable renown ?9r<len hàd Pointed but at Ottawa, ut- - ,
the Unfv! rProfessor of history in $£# ouVof keeping with the tradl- . **r. John Pease Babcock dermtiv 
Prothero JîiitL*0*+G+tmï>rïAge’ Mr:! T- J^118 0^ 016 British navy. In the mat-, commissionér of fisheries for British 
View a mnnihw S1.6 Quarterly fee-. of her naval policy Canada had not Columbia, 1, leaving tomorrow for the 
2S5 nraenî m Çiib,,8,hed London, £l!°?ed ‘he advice of the Admiralty, north to enter upra hla duUes as a 
toe Emnre« .he 5lty' » West at »>“t «je was about to make a beginning ™emb=r of the Federal Commission 
monfhT he L?°KteI- For tl,e Past she il helping to shoulder the burden of boat rating. commission on
delivering6 i!??Hi,been oxl the continent *mP®Tl«I defence, and her efforts would , .Ite will be joined at Rivers Inlet bv 
and McJm ÏtT8 îi Harvard, Yale, b® followed with considerable interest his brother commlssomm,%r wLl 
pavina a ez's,ltie"’ and >« now hy^ the naval and military authorities “ams, with whbm he wlllprocefed on '
Wesv a 8l8h,-see,ne visit to the ln‘hre Motherland the Dominion steamer Falcon to vlsU

Thi, „ .. ..Hr-™)thero, who is accompanied by all the northern canneries and rn
the kew Wor!^ a*r ?„flrat vl8lt t0 m»wtol'\LeaVeS ,or the east tomorrow, thoroughly into salmon interests ge5° 
yet si„ ,,m°/ld; and while he has as making the return trip via Canada, «rally, the commissioner, visiting first 
eied iViiJ. ,ot Canada, he has gath- H® «Pressed his regret that he would Hivers Inlet, going thence to rH 
charahterPduH^S Interesting 22? hav® maJ;e a study of Can. Skeena, and afterwards vTslting the
America-, ourlng his stay on the adian problems. This country was f^aas, Lowe Inlet, Smith’s iniat 
be sal? ?'de' The United States,1'- becoming very well known in England, Namu. Kimsqult, eta. The agltat on 
Colonial' - .!? conversation with the through advertising agencies and for a northern boat ratimt dare, froto 
her resoolaihmf. nnlnK t0 recognize ‘^<mgh the newspapers. Hie long ab- 1905, when at the slttlngf of’henT 
rights eanrt Sfhi t e3 ,aa wdl as her “«nc« ,rom London would prevent him minion Commission of I9»s-e reDre 
aha nà. Sd _thi result is that lately «Pending any time during hie trip aentations were made to the comml! 
interest *i«en "tbklbg a much greater flf8088 the continent, but he expressed «loners (Messrs. Campbell Sweeny J 
years haeï ,î,orelgn afralr«- Some hope that he would be able to re- C. Brown, Richard Han, Rev Mr
titauewspap '•"'^«^Ives’thltlvln certain^ agalT viSti' Victor*! whRh Babcock)^hftThe saTmon wafers^

S’EEEeT"”"™»"
r'maTk^harpêSTT^P^ HORSESBURNFD -

ine- mimh tr Pu^Hc opinion is show- nuiiwtw HU RIM ED * A special report on the subject wasnftioUalChe^nteer ThrLoflt/? ,nter’ .* * . ----------^ 4 made, Recommending I,mîtatiSs !n

Washington aré at ^,re ,n ••‘vine, Alberta Demolishes ?°aî ratIn8r» but that report was nut
take a par”in the gatae of worm"8 u° 8tabls and Threatens Whole implamented by any official action un-
“> V-ffggs T™n °—- “l,‘a,£&t,“™3:

J0 be reckoned with th« whole (own. The Alberta stable,
-tervintu^c” WJl!re International in- wh«re the fire started was completely 

, Io.n ®r.,arbitration is necessary, arutted, forty-one horses were killed 
United States and Canada artd a ten thousand dollar

“The attitude of America towards il°.Ua,e wa« destroyed.
Canada appears to be of the most h0t?' ™a«
W#»is^h^£ ea8tend-

has evJdentfy?comcTto a"?^^etuza- UfiPlfIMP 1/Al I CV

nUbnINh VALLEY
H8’th« Motherland, has definitely

SfHMSS sun THROWN OUT
minion, America has concluded that
exlstmh*?wCOrdl£I th,e relations which 
w ‘n? ween herself and her nelgh- 

, bor the greater the possibility or a
fuT‘egnhande lntercbange to the mu
wealth* of ^oà^coun tries Y** ma*erlal 

Uo^ta^Æ ^rs°f £

come a thing of the past Too 
AnLlneythat tbe relations between the 
frimidly a^an

•ÆfrT,utMe 01at home" ît ^ ? epeak of Politics wanted the motion für. the diecontinu-
ha„„ Pi® • .It is six months since I' an ce of the suit brought bv C Ravmnna 
a momcnT* *h®re, and many things of Hunger against the Hoiking Valley rail 
8l™e then°UB °Tb 'raat«r have happened way company. J. Pierpont Morgan! Geo 
S nÎSüî;K*JShe death °f the King I- Perkins. Ed. T. Stottsbury and others 
will undoubtedly postpone the crisis without costs. 1 erB’
nrnî,»t. P° ltl?a situation, hut It will Hunger’s suit; which’was brought in 
the^nH-i^n'f” n°"le tQ a head during behalf of himself and all other Adders 
talk r. next year. There is Of preferred stock of the Hocking VLlIey
mint Lh a“tumn session of parlla- railroad company, asked the court to 
ïïenlnYh,en the new budget, which a®cree that the railway by the payment 
will hUk?‘ï be a contentious one! °/ M’200’000 to J. P. Hojgan & c0 
hiiUn=b. 1jltr°,!uced' Ic Will probably tested a- specific appropriation for the 
be passed without much opposition. redemption of its preferred stock and 

Old Country Polities “l1 ownership in It, and that
’«“ESSS2 theytrreud.rfTaEFm8 toCthe°part'of

nowei nf that of limiting the Horgan and Co.
!„*!“ !!eH^2,UBeo0t Lords and the It was further asked that the Hocking 
?he i-hni Hm?e Rule- Practically Valley be enjoined from taking any stin! 
soLWi.tmTtry nOW realizes that towards transferring or disposing^ the 
ers^of the^Tii , nece,s«Tary 1* the pow- «t°cH?„ bonds or any Interest It had in' 
thi Hpuse of Lords, but as to the Kanawha and Michigan railway com-
mnit?aiiUff Of that reform thene is a Bany- the Toledo and Ohio Central rail-' 
to! in Ci yt0b,0?,rhi0nB- The extreme «I and the Middle States Co!,t!ict?o„
ÎS fbl LlberalB and 'possibly c°-
the entire Labor party want the first 
chamber abolished The main body 
of the Liberals wants the veto power 
so much curtailed that were its wishes 
carried out the House of Lords would 
be only a name and would possess 
no power whatever. That the bulk 
of the people of the United Kingdom 
f„nterl?,!n, tb|s View of the situation 
is unlikely, and - when the question of 
the practical abolition of the
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MRJ'JCK BOUND 
FOR RIVERS INLET

taken noÿs%2”SSS£I”?etm=“’d,unr-
•-SAN FRANCISCO, June 1«._At a

s:

«•r.Mee to the «7,600,oeo required to 
obtain national aid for the fair. If the 
?™ddat 18 nor subscribed this walk Ihl 
present subscribers will be 
make up the reimmtiten'’ *

;

REGULATIONS FOR sskuss b.rx.2r s
varsity graduate#, and accordingly en- 
Joyed unconditional right of residence 
throughout Russia.

The decision of tfie senate that Jew- 
„,h Phermacists may remain ijy virtue 
Of thel^ diplomas, ev#n if not actually 
engaged In their profession, will have a 
wide application territorial!#1, where a 
university degree is the sole title to 
residence of the Jews. The Ideal au- 
thorities>had declared that all Jewish 
îî?rïï^ClS.tS Wer^ 8ubdcct to expulsion, 
and the city pharmacists and the* as
sistants ^t Rostov-on-Don had been 
commanded to quit the country.

---------------—O----- —----------
Portuguese Cabinet Resign#

^SBON, June 17—The progressist 
cabinet formed on December 22, 190». 
finder thé. presidency of Francisco A. 
Daveiga, resigned today.

irish mm •;9fj

USE flf WIRELESS ’UNKING’S OATH;
Professor Prothero, Noted 

London Editor, Visits Vic
toria After Lecturing Tour 
in United States

1There He Meets Mr, Williams 
of ,Dominion Service to Take 

• Up Question of Establishing 
a Bo^t fmting

assessed eto

Senator Depew’s Bifl.x Passed 
in Senate Intended to Pre
vent Interruptions by Ama
teur Operators

Dublin Corporation Demands 

Offensive Words Be Deleted 
. Agitation in Other Parts of 

Country,

Methediet Project in Vencouver 

X M Sanf!l?a 5® fl”‘ paBtor- Rev.
a-ALHonfort, former pastor of Cen- 
™?LPhur<>,2’ wil probably be buelneee 
manager of the new enterprise.

tî

Welcomed by Conservatives 
Woodstock on Way to A' 
mer Meeting—Affairs 
Transcontinental Railway4 SWashington, June 16,-^-The senatA

today passed Senator De peer’s bill resru 
latino the use of the wh?i|3» 1^.
telegranh’ operating - wireless
r!Ltf^tPhDBtlt 0na t0 procure licenses 

th*®ur“u of Commerce and Labor 
The purpose Is to prevent Interference 
with government end's other 
messages.

Ottawa Blaze
OTTAWA, June 16—Fire

EE:£m=Fs
did considerable damage to the fac
tory and two dwelling#, entailing 
loss of about four 'dt** five 
dollars. In addition about 176 em
ployees, mostly girls, will be tem - 
porarlly thrown Out of work.

(By Timêtfry J. O’Connor.) 
DUBLIN, June .M.—Ireland is stlU 

moving for a modification of the 
^Tf.B oatb’ A spécial meeting of the 
Dublin corporation was held to pass 
a resoliition demanding that the words
Rnmil a,-e.J'e,?arded M offensive by 

Catholics should be deleted 
from the Declaration.

of 1 bo-.Unionist members had 
signed a communication, which had 

,, A been forwarded "to the Lord Mayor
Montreal Fire Victims ~ stating that; as the resolution to^e 

MONTREAL, June 14.—Up to mjd- ?!v^.OSe'L ?f!St,ca,Iy advocated the 
night 27 bodies had been taken from fhmr -JhfJ44 5n^of toe- Declaration, 
the ruins jot the Herald, budding. Of L" y,-wouJd M they attended have to 
these five have not yet been identl- tÎS! ^ J°te .asaln8t the resolution, 
fled, three men and two . girls The »ey bad therefore decided to 
Work of removing the debris is pro- T!°?,.att^nd,as tbe meeting, as they 
Deeding slowly, and It will probably Ldered ^«b action the most dig- 
be a week before it is finished, and !Z^!5„In??ner fit, entering their protest 
the full death roll accurately ascer- a*al,n8t_tbe resolution, 
talned. According to the official list res-dmim?1"13, *1 ProPos,"k the
there should be five bodies still un- a d P*at he thought
discovered. ;•/> ' Lf,atant members of the council

w ,! ;Üa,Ve att;ended and co-operated 
with their colleagues In having the 
Declaration removed from the stat- 
ute-book. He thought the time had 
come when Irishmen of all creeds and 
classes should co-operate to break

'
which

Crow’s Nest Payroll
£u”e i6—Tbe payroll for 

the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company 
the -month of May amounted to 

1177,000. Holidays throughout May 
account for the shortage, but, other
wise the payroll Is very good. . The 
.output at Coal Creelt is now 3,090 tons 
per day.

GOOD PROSPECT
ywest, AT NEXT ELECTI*
1There I».said to 'tX&MOio 

1 f^eae wireless station, il, the cou! 
try’ many of them conducted by boys 
a”d H la claimed that In many instances 
they have prevented the delivery of 
business messages. The bill still re! 
quires the action of the house and the 
approval of the president, w It it 
claimed that if It becomes a law it will 
bave the effect of placing all wireless 
operators under the control of the 
ernment officials.

a
thousand

■ 4‘ Mr, Doherty of Montreal Brin' 
Message of Goodwill Fro 
His Province to the People 
Ontario

-KD

LEADER SPEAKS 
16 OXFORD MEN

à
v 7 igov-

abstain

For Skagway.
c,ü

Skagway and way ports: She went tn

passengers from Victoria ’ - 8 ’
Princess Victoria this 
connect with her. 
considerable freight.

. Ef«~da^^AfterwLL|hL C°Pseryative Club rood 
Alter» ard Mr. Borden paid a brief vis! 

the hospital for epileptics, where l]
Ptolnttodem byaDr- Willi,r’"' ‘ha s3 
penntendent, and C. c. Hodcins fn
mAyAv,rnP' f”r Nor‘b Middlesex.

At Ajlmer, Mr. Borden criticized tl
hXdT,re"L t.f°e unbusinesslik 
nental Ra^fo,1*16 ^ a‘icnal Transconti 
nental Railway, and said that if th
haref* the' V6S and their aIlies worto 
surelv ^ apïes!ni Goyernment woul

n dÆatel,af,the next electior
Mr. Doherty, M.P. for St Anne’

th!!lre^!’ also, sPoke and condemnei 
those who would array province acains

',Btod'enna i.,p\faid a tribute to Mi 
Borden as a leader and brought a mes 
aage of good fellowship to the 
Ontario from the

J
.1the

Mr, Borden Holds His Third 
Ontario Meeting at Ingersol 
—Assisted by Mr, Doherty 
and Dr, Reaume

i
going by the 

afternoon to 
The steamer took

The Kaiser’s Fourth' Son ■
^Une 11-—Prince August 

Wilhelm of Prussia, the Kaiser’s fourth 
son, who is destined to carve out a 
career-In civil , life, will shortly take 
over an important executive position 
to the administration in the province 
ot Posen or the Vice-royalty bf Â1-
?!Ce;mTral?e’.J’h" Prlnce> who won 
the title of "Doctor" in brilliantly 
successfully unlvefSlty examinations, 
la meantime .being put through the 
Paces of civil administration at Pots
dam He is serious and studious, and 
is said to have developed genuine exe
cutive taJent, as distinguished from 
the purely military bent of Hohen- 
zollern princes.

m
A.

?
Senate Passes Railroad Bill

£d torn

conference committee on that 
ure. The vote came at the close of a 
d.ay d«v°‘ed to a fragmentary discus- 
s*°" ‘he measurer and waa without 
special feature. The report prevail- 
fd bi«a large majority, th# ayes be
ing 60 and. the nays II. All of I he
crato '* V°teB were cast by bemoî

Biiuuio co-operate to 1 
down the barriers of former days now 
that a more liberal age hati set in 

Alderman McWalter, who 
the resolution,, said that 
way to
presenting a petition before the'bar of 
the House of Commons.

The Lord Mayor said he 
ceived a telegram from Mr.

erectid.

THE HAGUE, June 16.—Continuing 
his argument before the fisheries tri
bunal todfiy. Sir Robert Finlay, on 
behalf of Great Britain, submitted 
that the claim of the United States to 
concur In regulations1 for fisheries was 
quite unsustainable, and that, the 
whole authority must remain in Great 
Britain.

worst
seconded 

uiion,, aam that the proper 
give the resolution was by

l

ssiï'F F,„” ‘ed ‘bis week on his tour of On
tario. He woe accompanied by Dr
ex Judre °f nth PnUr,° ««vernment and 
ex Judge Doherty, member for St 
Anne’s diviattm, Montreal.

The party were met at the station by 
°f ’«ÎSl Conservatives 

m!™JhLS°U? °xford Conservative 
to!!hLU :.aud were’ entertained to 
luncheon at the new Daly house by the 
officers of the association.

- ri ? e’e’eeb » Conservative picnic at- 
by about 2^° People was held in 

Victoria park. Miv Borden’s theme was 
. the maladministration of the 

government.
enît» ?vhe“y a"d Dt- Heaume also 
spoke, the former extolling the prlncl- 
fi aa -ïor which the Conservative party 
Stands and Or- Resume setting forth 
tmtlon P° tB of the Whitnsy adminis- 

...------------------ o-T—-------------
Mining Toigg Destroyed

NACO, Arizona-,, June 16—The en-- 
tire mining town. , pf Movarabi.^ssM8gK$srts"‘«‘hat is sweeping the Ojo and Bac- 
cochlmo mountains. The miners had 

narrow escape and had to build back 
fires to enable them to flee to Can-

meas-

dwelling 
The Alberta 

completely gutted on the

had re-
i°n« ?LLh1hPr0teBtaut I"embeife,r<h!p-'’ 

mg that the council would 
resolution.

Alderman Reigh said their 
could not be too strong in 
their rights to freedom of 
He did not 
tion

r people o 
province of Quebec

Pass the

•fc,C
protest 

asserting 
conscience.

FIND NO BODY•o-BLUE RIBBON FOR o

BIG STAMPEDE HUGE LUMBER 
TO NEW El DORADO MILE FOR CROFTON

Divers Search Bottom of Lake Com, 
,n Vain for Traces of Porter 

Charlton.

br hthb1 th^® m^ter ^houm^bê

ba°rU!f they Ho'us^^ May0r h"'”6 the

tr^tdTnman Parreil Bald that he would 
MWh°6 îhlng with contempt, 

thd K?nid wra,h f°L,the conversion of 
nL,= 5' If the Klng believed 
ly right to ^aE,true. be was perfect: 
ItovîLf 1 making it, but if be be-

wlnted toflT,EL8ltnd:S fatness and 
one ldK to*et back there again. Any 
nee, h« knew ‘he history of the 
m!ro.th£,n kr,Lw that 11 was political 
^ „r f°bB;.apd if there was
nartiM toi/ sln=erity among Engish 
h=In tbl Declaration would have 
he a,TemOVed long 8l”ce. Personally 
rang‘dCen0t» Care three «‘raws what 
iotofd °,n fh 8wore’ but’ while he 
the.® isin tbe Protest, he considered
Send tokWOrBH feature of all was the 
-tend taken by their Protestant'

' ' URtrymen.
resolution was then

■ I

ë C°MO. Italy, June 17.—Throughoul 
Lakey nd VerS, roamed the bottom ol
the hea'5 the viclnity of where] 
the body of Mrs. Harry Scott CharH 
ton was found in a trunk, but them 
work was fruitless. They failed tej 
discover the body of her husband 
to°rhar Cbarlton’ whom many believe 
of h, beett murdered by the slayer 
of his wife, bringing up nothing from 
the watery depths that shed any light 
on the mystery.

Local interest in the case continues! 
mtense, and while the operations pro- 
ceeded today they were watched with 
unabated interest by a great crowd on 
the banks.

‘ The police hs-ve doubled their eft 
torts to make the collection of evi-
=,mCe „‘hat lbe younS ban)* clerk is 
still alive. They are operating on the 
principle that if Charlton is dead he 
,« removed as a factor In the case 
while if he survived the tragedy, every 
hour spent in following up less pro-' 
rilslng theories weaken the probab litv 
of ever locating him.

1the
presen!U, S, Circuit Court Judge^ 

Grants Motion for Discon-; 
tinuance of Action Brought! 
by C, Raymond Munger ;

Local Blooded - Dogs Make 
Sweeps jn Important Class- 

& at "Duncan^ Summer 
Show F -

Ar. J. F, Lins Says Stewart Will 
Become the Greatest Min
ing Camp Ever Known- in 
Canada-

American Company to Erect 
$750,000 Plant and Exploi; 
Big Timber Area Purchaser 

From E, & N, Railway
it -

cm
DUNCAN, B. C„ June H.y-In The ddg 

and cat show held at Dyncan on Friday 
and Saturday the Victoria entries, of 
W i.Ch was a lar»« number, did

- j-well. The Capital w*s strongly repre- 
®®n*fd i?.the, cf*110® classes, no less than 
40 blue-blooded dogs from the south be- 
Ing benched. There were several from 
Seattle, and a string from Vancouver.

The Victoria contingent was most suc
cessful, especially in cocker spaniels, the 
awards ^or which were cleaned up by 
Mrs. J. W. Creighton, owner of the Jes- 

ef- mond kennels.
J. S. Hlckford, of Victoria, had charge 

of the arrangements, and the Judges 
were: A H. Lauder, setters and poiht- 
er«’ w Coates, Vancouver, terriers- 
and R. Large. Victoria, collies 
spaniels.

A list off Victoria wins follows:
English setters—J. s. BHck ford's

champion Mallwyd Major, and cham
pion, Aru&us Swallow. 1 •

Gordon setters—T. smith’s champion 
Po™Pfr Beaver; J. Hemeworth’s Deak. 
Paddy Wat6r spanlel—J- Richmond’s 
^Engiiah retriever—j. Hammond* elt-

Cocker spaniels — Mrs. tirtlgh ton's 
Jesmond kennels’ won everything.

Irish terrier—J. Thompson’s entry.
, SofifOh terriers—D. B. McLaren won 
"T”. ‘ R- Hampton won five prises 
with the T rewan ta kennels.

Côilles—Charles McIntosh’s 
Pointers—B. Hill’s QueenTe.
Fox terriers—F. Murlset, 

kennels, several winners.
Wire

M’Wanzie Champe.

W

today'
,t*L

peaalhti H.^impressed with the mineral 
further def»„° ^‘*wart’ ‘“5 bringing
at Bitter g-tok Mr^f ^8,8°,d 9trike 
erly Maître d’hotef at the Empross bui 

tow the principal to the L ns Hote!

for ^ttt-^eLh“^dbe V,?ri

E:~ '5

:
A branch of the E. & N. railway will 

be constructed from Duncan to Cow- 
lchan Lake forthwith and a (hree-quatier 
million dollar lumber mill will ba built 
at tide-water, somewhere in tbe vicin
ity of Crofton, a# soon as a site has 
been definitely selected.

These two enterprises, which have 
been pending for some months and ifi 
the aggregate mean the Investment 
millions to the development of Island 
resources, were clinched yesterday when 
Mr. R. Marpole, vice-president of the 
local railway, and Mr. W. E. Marsh 
representative of the American Finance 
and Securities 
conference.

-o

fel-P:W CO
i . The i.,ujuL,ua w:

unanimously. 
Alderman McWalter 

be brought before

put and 

moved that it
” orougn. before the bar of 
H°uae, °f Commons, but this was ruled 

71,ef ^Kiem and tbe meeting ended. 
Tr»,i^ap b 1 boards of the south of 
Ireland are agitating for a modifie»-

The concern for which Mr Marsh r toL-m,. . Klne'« Declaration, 
has been acting is the purchase!- of the unanimously r«ao|utlona were
track of over 60,000 acres of timber th#» apa,sset<?* Lord Emly, at
land* about Cowichan Lake. One of the a resolutionAS«nYItUral Board* moved 
conditions of the sale was that, when® motion al d^te Sft'ion" ,their
the new owners were ready to Begin and terms of th„ nî , of.,the tenor 
the active exploitation of their holdings, demanding fromh the government >Sd 
the railway should construct a twenty- erasure of the terms ^huTh™6”1 tbe 
five mile spur, thus furnishing an out- insult to the intelligence1 anflW^h t®” 
tott U°m the logging camps to salt tianity of the English people. The

daysr'afar8h’ °n 5? arr,val here «««=« te’,°a Pro^tonTmemberAt1!' meet

~ndy ^ Z3XTZ ^mTmh^Xo^^
commence operations. He was met in «tion. Both resolutions were nnanti 
Victoria bÿ Mr. Marpole and together mously adopted. unani
they made a tour of the island. They 
Waited Cowichan Lake, looked at sev
eral possible mill sites, and Inspected 
the land clearing and construction oper
ations further north. Last night Mr.
Marsh laughingly commented on the 
peculiar tendency of any property he 
had happened to glance at ascending in 
value with .balloon-like buoyancy.: "They 
aeem to forget,’ 'he added "that we 
can go almost anywhere as long as we 

the foreshore.”
On the return of the party yesterday 

the final agreement was -reached.' The 
American Finance and Securities Co. 
will begin the construction of a mill 
and the installation of a complete plant 
which .will be huge to its proportions 
and Its daily capacity, speaktop compar
atively, and which will cost It Is esti
mated, over three-quarters of a mil
lion.

STEEL MANUFACTURE

CONFLUENCES the Mr. Moore Speaks of Irondale 
B. C. Steel Suggested for 

Rifle Material.

VANCOUVER, June 17.—The yacht 
Aquilo, Captain McLellan,
Western Steel Corporation, reached port
wh=rf’0rnin8 and docked at the Johnson 
' ,f- Commodore Law, Mr. Moore. Mr.
Jamieson, and Mr. Davis were on board 
and in the afternoon the Aquilo took 
tome of their friends for a run around
to,6Seattle' The >aclu will sail tonight

The Aquilo, it will be remembered, was 
brought around from New York recently 
and behaved beautifully in heavy weather 
off Cape Horn. She is an oil burner and 
develops »9 knots and her accommodation 
stamps her as the most luxurious yacht 

1 this coast.. She has an unusual 
amount of room below and the staterooms 
are furnished artistically, and the gen
eral appointments of the yacht, which 
carries a crew of 14 hands, are quite in 
keeping with her needs.

"Our plant at Irondale."
Moore, on board the Aquilo, "is 
ing out steel dail-v and in a few 
will "

Plant
=onMvers^w,rM Z

tottoyPof*ti^t0rmeBPOnBib,e for ‘be'dls- 
The ro«£ it reef ttt Bk‘*r Oeek.
has toen Le.a i"8 frma Stewart and 
mlL. mv d for a distance of 18 
^f* norohTb* /reat whlt« mineral belt 
mil P yIy (°rmatlon can be seen for 
miles and elnee the wonderful report* 
brought to by Mr. Delerove* ?? 
proved the lodestar of humtotos a,1
exctottonll P,erfecUy convinced of the 
exceptional riches of the Otribo
•nd Mr. Lins states ttoti mtotog 
camp will become the greatest 8 
known in Canada, »™»ie#i

Mr. Lins says that th*» rv r»^f'tiie'prerônt’*, 0n I*» threshold 

or the present town has been surveyed

toe ST iB,ab°at t°T commence

Will orovtoe °f the whart Which
neanfer. Whi ttKCOmm°d*‘,on for ‘he 
steamers, which are arriving, crowded

ThePBmmt0r8 T* ae“lers «very trip, 
whtoh GmprTe" hotel at Stewart of 
which Mr. Lias is the proprietor will 
be opened for business on July 1st it 
Will contain 70 rooms, and be up-to-date 
m every particular. If necewiary fur 

ther accommodation will be found in
“heTrf ,WhlCh “ '* propotod to build 
The Structure now to course of erection 
is two storeys in height Mr. Lins 
die's? a8aî“ tOT th® north the raid-
guest a^E *?“' Whl,e “are he is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Ross
company, held a final,andpossession of J. p.;

At owned by the

Party Leaders to Talk Over 
Question of Veto Power o 
House of Lords—Wilf Meet 
m Near Future

i

Manitoba liberals
■ i.

V'
\

Leadership of Mr. Norris I, R.pudi.t- 
•d by Secretary of Provincial 

Executive.

ever
later ^x' Ju,”e ‘«—The Prime Mln- 
leader o, theq n̂f?<mA-|nT'“a,‘°Ur'. thî
to™s™tortoga,hV^”aalprlva‘eU>^- 

between them h J^'n^a^^'rot-

qfiMtion°of0l.hin8 “Pyrenees oh the 
question of the veto of the House of

Premlerthr^rVof &b,ïUhabncen,e
presednttogrfheand *uguBtlne Blrrell, re- 
four Lnv? rh sevel-nment. and Mr. Bal- 
Au«t'e^rh«-K81°.W|,e' Sarl Uawdor and 
cpPo»Tt,oCn a”lberla,n °n beha,f of toe

-SâffSfffJjS&?”■■* “

entry.

of th llS remained at the h^ad 
‘be Liberal party, to have taken

bnt“ doe noatrtt^n^^hatT8ce1^!0rrs 
ihip'rfSS:-0r mental,y ln ‘be leader-

Mr. McDonald refused to take part 
in the convention for Assinibola whlre
dtdlt  ̂ up?n 88 a probable can-
dldate. He says he has looked in vain 

‘be speeches of Mr. Norris for any 
Intern* °n 01 statesmanship oreven 
to™ 86" 8ra,p of ‘be Liberal

trôôpstor"finlandRomanis
power comes, up early next year it Is 
almost certain to precipitate 
al election.

hair terriers—R. Lage's rm^,lI1ET'eRSBLTRG’ June 18,-The 
Imperial government has decided n-f 
mmJrtant mffiltary movements in Ftn-
hash-e^J^ia c‘edlt of 86,000,000 

8Tanted» and a military com- ?aro ^ lert for Finland L pro- 
pare for the conveyance of troops
barracks" th® COnStrUction °f new 

Some ourtoelty is felt 
departure of

a gener-
said Mr. 

now turn-
ATTELL AND MORAN

HAVE BEEN MATCHED

Then again. Premier Asquith has 
pronounced himself and his party in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland, 
did so while the late election cam- 
npign was to progress and again in 
parliament shortly before the late 
Kings death. So his government is 
practically committed to Home Rule.
As long as the Irish party retains the 
balance of power, as It does in the 
present house, there is little fear of 
Premier Asquith not being reminded 
of his promises irf connection with Ire
land. So the question of Home Rule 
is one which Is certain to be a main Is
sue to the next general election. The 
cries of Home Rule and the abolition 
of the veto power will becloud the Issue 
of Tariff Reform vs. Frqe Trade, al
though the Unionist party, ln aplte of 
the advice of Lord Rosebery, has no 
Idea of letting this part of their policy 
become a dead letter. y

What do I think the result of the 
"ext general election will be It Is 
A™?**1* /t° gauge accurately, but I 
think It - Is ■ prefectly safe to say that 
the Unionists will make some gains 
Whetoer these will be sufficient to off*' 
set the coalition of the other parties 
it is impossible to foretell, but I think

If ®very Possibility of Mr. Bal-
being: the next Premier 'Phn 1 ■ o * . •*.

Liberals have been well Tdvised ?» Suicided from Grief
postponing the crisis -for a year . Jun« 17—A tragic event has
Were a general election to take p ace p a?e 4> the private hospital of
now there is not a doubt that thd Un Dr’ Festalozza.
lonists would be swept into nower' Sl*“ora Pomplli, whose pdftlSa! Ü n
The outburst of loyalty shown In con-' 7° won her a foremost place HOUSS Committee at Washlng-
nection with the death of King Ed- Ï, _contemporary Italian literature iA„ . x i-G
ward is an eviiience of the a^0udn d'«a fejlowlag an operation. Her hus-' tpfl FlX6S AmOUHt at $7,-
.VS.JSK, K a&rar JS» -XZi .«mesm Franciscans
aœ M £S’l»f"S.*ætï'JSK Kg'"' Take Necessary Steps

Liberals will go to the coum£*n£f „8j8n°LPompl" ha^ «-‘«e tto^been ' " 3 *
year with a better chance of succese Under-Secretary of State for Foreign 
than they could possibly hope to en- ÆL™ „aadt “ne of the Italian 
tertain-were ân election held todav ’’ relegates at the last Hague Peace

CaitedaV Naval p«r • Ooujerence. ,
Questioned about the attitude of fatoer& d<Jftdi°suddenly ^n*C NapLes^he 

England towards the Canadian naval same day apUî8 the
policy, Mr. Prothero was very definite
In stating that a cash gift to tide over Revelstoko** new munioinai .•
the present emergency would have the XlleciUewaet Ri^r wh ch P 
been much more acceptable to the three lives and uoh raonw hH 
Motherland. The establishment of a completed.

' I
"t aUkto^

^prSr^weaSarnohwaVUT„r
One of the callers during the morning 

was Capt. J. S. Tait of the 6th Regiment 
and the talk veered to rifle shooting for 
Mr. Moore has donated rifles to marks
men making a score of a hundred on the 
rangre. 11 c

Mr. Law was interested in the Ross I 
rifle, and brought -forward the idea that ' ° 
British Columbia steel could be used toy 
making this arm.
,3f ?'e .can Set the analysis of the steel 
used in the Rosq rifle, we can go one 
better, I think.” he remarked, “and there 
IS no reason why British Columbia steel 
should not provide the material for the 
manufacture Of the Canadian army rifle "

Mr. laulkner and R. p. McLennan 
were among other callers during the day!

He s:

LOS ANGELES, Call, June IS—4ho 
Attell and Owen Moran will fight on 
the evening of June 24th and fbev wm

MSjrr.rs arts
felloxva had failed to -agree at a sec-
for f?FrferenÇe. Moran had declared 
for 124 pounds at 3 o'clock, but prov
ed amenable, to McCarey’saugg^K.

Goes to Nanaimo. h.vJi 1^ YlctoriouB A hla ten-
The schooner S. T. Alexander ‘ound battle It la possible that he will

fii.tp repalr,.at Esqnlmalt on.the B C* ! t matEped to ftght Frankie Cenley 
Marine wayh will proceed to’ Nanaf' nlZ a 2?'rOUnd route « Vernon. This
Eureka.81" "f1*"8 to load «««> ‘or ItVasTet* bfXns ^ ap^aT'from

—--------o—------------- the fans. Attell Is working daily at
Look’ Ver C. P. R, Melon Arcadia, while Moran is at Venice.

LONDON,, June 17.—Traders here
reLnVeWI T°.rtt i8 responsible for the 
recent rise .in Canadian Pacific.' but 
London la sympathetic, ' ' b t
pates a melon of 
near future.

are on
el

regarding the

sçsàaggSS
yey’ but no one Is allowed to ap-
prdacb ‘be spot. Russia Is prevented

trf??,fyinAthe AIand l8land by 
the treaty of Paris.

—o-------------------
Costly . Practical Joke

hltori,vETJattBURG’ June 18.—Much 
hilarity has been caused in official 
circles tar a practical Joke played on
nor. h„ 5us; an Provincial Gover- 
“fi" by„a subordinate. The Governor, 

excellent and amiable man, detested
roL«nJk,?nd InTariabiy refrained from 
eefd|P8 the various documents and 
corespondence he signed. Among his 
toIreÜPpnde?<:e recently was setter 
ÎZJJt%FrtV1ÿt7• M’ Sto'ypm. which had 
The Promw y ® waggl8h subordinate. 
The Premier .was not a little aston- 
‘sbed to read that the Governor 
=!nred tb5‘ bis official business 
fi'y, ”ork' The Governor was not 
‘be letter w)to His Excellency’s siraa-' 
tqre said, in the least Interested in the 
rroa ot G*® province and never
read the official documents. His Ex 
cellency strongly advised M 
to follow his example and to s himself to playingPbrl^e, whfch m 

more interestm* than stupid poUtlos 
M. Stolyplns reply was to telegranh 
to the Governor asking him to rSf^h

Michel Mines Closed
FERNIB, June 16 — The ' mi-v . 

mines have been Idle for toe paM few 
aays on account of trouble with 
air compressors. About eleven h,m 
dred men are affected. n hun"

-O-rr

MAULED BY gDRGLAR

School inter-" Lktn.:,s.8t,a|-plat-

j.‘r

tteLtT ? a des^ettett,e,Cbe!

-“ë

loSs?y^tarada,?e8,HMah0ny’ was «ë"' 
a-mjiired in,the encounter.

the t0 th® watchman’s story,
Wlto cro«vrm7“ fll,,n8 hlB Pœltets 
a ”K?” îly microscope lenses from
earitW ZL w.hefi. Mahony, making bis 
fffi1: morning rounds, flashed an
etr?nger whet lamp ^ hto face- The 
«ST who was unarmed, seized
and5°hnrf^?8 mlsnroscope from a shelf 
fhnd bur>cd . it with all his might at
clineh2tCh,7tn’ Mahony dodged and 
winched with the intruder. The lat
ter was of powerful build and In spite

man’sractoh°h Wows troW tbe watch-
|e”UubP^^h^^nhd°M Jews Who Hold Diplomas in

That Line Exempted From; 
Order of Expulsion—Many 
Favorably Affected

"We hope to get started ln the 
spring," said Mr. Marsh. "Of oourse I 
can’t say, definitely, that we will be 
ready then. That railway 
structed In a month. But we fhean 
businesa. The company I represent’, is 
a sClid, conservative, business Institu
tion. We are not investing nearly two 
millions without expecting to get a fair 
return and the sooner a start, la made 
the better from our standpoint."

The only point over which there re
mained any uncertainty, Mr. Marah de
clared, was the localUon of the mill.
Once a conclusion was reabhed 
property secured thebe would be no fur 
ther hesitancy. The work would begin 
and be hurried from its inception, it 
wAs estimated that ln the expanse oi 
timber secured there Was enough Doug
las Fir to keep an outfit, large aa 
would be that installed, cutting for 
from forty to fifty years. The project 
would give permanent employment to 
hundreds of men and. to conjunction 
with the railway construction that was 
contingent upon it, meant much to the 
Island. “But," he added, "It Isn’t neces
sary to dwell on that point. Victori
ans must realize It:”

Russlan^Tt^' JUne 1«'~Tha ^ "rSotoni:threpreSu°^o Mr"

peaTor"t,.rphe^rm, rt,eMip: aii he,rd «WS

ctiy0 ônetheb«<otutdtoPU,Sl?n rrom th® Cfi”ichan Mne have b!en routed Canadian Bank Clearing,
not practicing their Aro <or eome t,me !t ,s thought that no YORK. June 17.—Bradstre^tR*
TetLZ rZ?tÆ "re,F ~~lMt Ca'lln8fW~.fo, «^.OOO^c. tracent! Winn,'

ïisr'«r. v t Si

exchange In this city. The Redfleld

în i*87eS^s °f 37L ‘k®8 "«Sister, built 
in 1887 and owned by George E. Bil
lings. She has been idle for some

s ai

can't be edn-

C.
1!

c<

Will Rebuild Mill
ALDERGROVE, June 17.—It is un

derstood that the Dominion Shingle 
( ompany will at once replace the Rhin 
gle mill destroyed last .Monday by 
The company has a large cut , 
as well as large timber limits 
they are under agreement to 
within a certain period. r 
Northern Railway Company 
Dieting a spur to the millsite 
will be of great assistance in 
material on the ground for

SUBSTANTIAL SUM 
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CONCESSION MADE 
TO PHARMACISTS
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Vy- th
buRush to Stewart

I VANCOUVER, June 17 — The de-
■ Parture of the Princess Beatrice for 

northern British Columbia ports last 
night was reminiscent of the earlv 
days of the Klondike rush, for the 
vessel was crowded with people bound 
for the Portland Canal district. The 
news of the strike at Bitter Cree'k 
had an immediate effect on steamer 
travel. The Camosun, of the Union 
Steamship Company, which sailed on 
Wednesday night, had a large number 
of passengers for Stewart, while last 
night nearly all the people who went 
out in the Beatrice were bound for the 
new diggings. Prospectors, miners 
brokers, engineers, and all sorts and 
conditions of men were booked

.
1 Jj

If
1umaton«’B C2e* ,or betp were heard 
who vn„VtoT,by a Pbss‘ng Policeman, 
Taj? ya“*‘ed from toe street to a win-
laboratory! sma.hin7toelnplatea

to7aj»SHIMtoTON' June I»—Unwilling Ur^atid heV”*^

OrelMna, the House committee on foreign handcuffs over hie wrists. 
?Xn°™"now!LdeCld.td 10 reP°r‘ favorably When searched at the pitlice sta 
to lnX torotoaUn.°« 8 ‘he Ptes'lent «on, lenses worth about »800 were
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and tUe scene on the wharf was quite 
like tbe old days of the big rush.
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